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A L L T H E M A T E R I A L N E E D E D 
F O R A M E R I C A N S T U D I E S 
P R O G R A M S 
A new "package" library to provide complete material for any College or 
University presenting an American Studies Program will be started next 
year by University Microfilms. It will start with the 1493 Epistola of Colum-
bus and continue through 1876. 
Selection of books and fields to be covered are under the direction of our 
American Studies Association committee of: Howard H. Peckham, William 
L. Clements Library; Louis B. Wright, Folger Library; Stanley Pargellis, 
Nurberry Library; Robert Land, Library of Congress; George R. Taylor, 
Amherst College; H. Dan Piper, California Institute of Technology; and 
Clyde Walton, State University of Iowa Libraries. 
Only books not readily available will be filmed, although all pertinent 
titles will be included in the bibliography. Delivery of the positive microfilm 
is planned at the rate of 100,000 pages per year for an annual subscription 
charge of $500.00. It is estimated that 500,000 to 600,000 pages will be 
reproduced. If you want to receive complete information about this program 
as it progresses, send in your name and library address. 
UNIVERSITY MICROFILMS 
A N N A R B O R , M I C H I G A N 
Please mention C & R L when corresponding with its advertisers. 
p V t l U R E S & PRINTS 
S k * " 
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P -
FINE ART SOURCE BOOK 
CONTAINS OVER 500 ILLUSTRATIONS 
Our newest edition contains the World 's largest 
collection of fine full-color art reproductions f rom 
every important school of painting. Lists over 4700 
prints, has more than 500 illustrations. A neces-
sary catalog for every library and reading room. 
$1 postpaid. 
FREE ART LOAN EXHIBIT of over 100 framed 
masterpiece prints available to accredited institu-
tions. Write for details. 
Dept. CL 
1208 Sixth Avenue 
New York 36, N. Y. 
WALTER J. JOHNSON, INC. 
Sale and Acquisition of 
• Scientific periodicals: complete sets, 
shor t runs, single volumes—all fields, 
all languages 
• Scientific books: out-of-print—domes-
tic, foreign 
• Complete subscription service for do-
mestic and foreign periodicals 
• All new books of U. S. and foreign 
publishers. 
Send requirements and offers to 
WALTER J. JOHNSON, INC. 
125 East 23 Street, New York 10, N.Y. 
Telephone: ORegon 7-6713 
Cable address: BOOKJOHNS, N.Y. 
Branch offices in London and Frankfurt 
Catalogues available on request 
N o w you can refer to the Cumula t ive Book Index 
f r o m a si t t ing posit ion and with a m i n i m u m of effort. 
CBI's are stored on easily-operated sl iding shelves. 
Just pull out the shelf holding a part icular vo lume 
and flip to the page you want. 
Bro-Dart ' s CBI Table is supplied in 9-volume and 
6-volume sizes. Available in all s tandard or custom 




LIBRARY E F F I C I E N C Y C O R P O R A T I O N 
INDUSTRIES 
61 E ALPINE STREET, NEWARK 5, NEW JERSEY 
1881 SOUTH SEPUIVEDA BOULEVARD 
LOS ANGELES 25, CALIFORNIA 
Please mention C & R L when corresponding with its advertisers. 
LIBRARY PLANNING 
Whether you're planning a new library 
or expanding and reorganizing an existing one, 
you can put all your problems in the lap 
of Globe-Wernicke's competent Library Planning 
Staff. By doing this you not only get the 
free service of trained specialists but 
also you obtain the highest quality l ibrary 
equipment available today. 
Consult Globe-Wernicke's Library Engineering 
Staff for personal service, or write Dept. C-16 
for Catalog 314, which contains 
complete information on G / W bookstacks 
and associated l ibrary equipment. 
@ m 
Cincinnati 12, Ohio 
Manufacturers of the World's Finest Library Book Stacks, Office Equipment, Systems, Filing Supplies & Visible Records. 
Please mention C & R L when corresponding with its advertisers. 
/ 
The Literature of Japanese 
Education-1945-1954 
Compiled by Walter Crosby Eells 
viii, 21Opp. Index Cloth $5.00 
Annota ted references to over 1800 publications. 
". . . there can be little difference of opin-
ion as to the value of making available in 
convenient form information concerning the 
extensive literature which has grown out 
of this vital decade 1945-1954 in the his-
tory of education in Japan." 
— I N T R O D U C T I O N 
THE SHOE STRING PRESS 
51 Carol ine St. Hamden 17. Conn. 
OLD BOOKS 
Rare & Out-of-Print Books in 
Many Fields of Scholarship 
Americana, Books on the Arts & 
Crafts, First & Other Scarce Editions 
in Literature, History, the Sciences, 
etc., Historical & Literary Manuscripts 
Catalogues Issued 
GOODSPEED'S 
BOOK SHOP, INC. 
18 Beacon St., Boston 8, Mass. 
Old Books Bought & Sold 
Three recent important titles 
from 
The Antfock PreM 
DEVIL'S DIARY 
The Documentary Record of Nazi 
Conspiracy and Aggression 
Edited by J O H N L. STIPP, introduction 
by K U R T VON SCHUSCHNIGG 
"A compilation of extracts f rom some 
per t inent and highly interest ing docu-
ments presented at the Nuremberg 
trials . . . the official documents, re-
corded conversations and diary entr ies 
of leading German figures in their plans 
fo r European conquests."—Current His-
tory $3.75 
WILDCAT STRIKE 
by ALVIN W. GOULDNER 
The first book-length s tudy of a wild-
cat str ike and one of the few sociologi-
cal studies in depth of any kind of 
strike. An important contribution to the 
science of h u m a n behavior. "The impli-
cations of this s tr ike and the applica-
tion of its lesson will be of significance 
to all who are concerned wi th indus-
trial r e l a t ions . "—NEMA Industrial Re-
lations Memorandum $3.00 
SEARCH FOR PURPOSE 
by ARTHUR E. MORGAN 
The "spiritual autobiography" of a 
ma jo r public figure—famous flood-con-
trol engineer, first cha i rman of TV A, 
former president of Antioch College, 
internat ional consultant on communi ty 
relations. "A prophetic analysis of the 
spiri tual and scientific dilemma of mod-
ern man ."—N.Y . Times Book Review 
$3.00 
—Send for our complete catalog— 
THE A N T I O C H PRESS 
Associated with Antioch College 
Yellow Springs, Ohio 
Please mention C & R L when corresponding with its advertisers. 
F O R L I B R A R Y P L A N N E R S 
Inspire your planning imagination with 
the result of "new thinking" in library 
equipment — T R E N D library furniture. 
T R E N D furniture, with its flush con-
struction, rounded corners and simple 
lines, is designed and built to meet the 
library needs of both today and tomor-
row. T R E N D blends beauty with com-
fort and durability to achieve livability 
and enduring pleasure. And, T R E N D 
Color Line Library Tables, with tops 
in eight soft decorator colors, bring a 
new e l e m e n t . . . color harmony . . . to 
your library interiors. 
Above all, the research , tes t ing and 
"know how" embodied in T R E N D furni-
ture is the exclusive result of Library 
Bureau's 75 years of experience — ex-
perience that can also provide you with 
a wealth of planning information. 
W h e t h e r you are bui ld ing a new 
library, modernizing or expanding an 
existing one, see why librarians and 
library architects the nation over are 
specifying T R E N D . See T R E N D furniture 
in Library Bureau's new furniture cat-
alog LB709 . Wri te t o d a y for your 
F R E E copy! 
, 
R o o m 1 1 8 5 , 3 1 5 F o u r t h A v e n u e , N e w Y o r k 1 0 , N . Y . 
I want a free copy of Library Bureau furniture I 
catalog LB709. 
NAME & TITLE , 
ADDRESS 
I CITY Z O N E — STATE I 
I J 
Please mention C & R L when corresponding with its advertisers. 
M£<»ntMfitjtitri H f M i i 
D I V I S I O N OF SPERRY RAND C O R P O R A T I O N 
Report on 
The Harvard University Library 
A Study of 
Present and Prospective Problems 
by 
Keyes D. Metcalf 
The Report, prepared with the cooperation of the Library staff, has been published 
by the Library with a view to dissemination to other institutions and administrators 
sharing similar problems. The contents will indicate the range of topics treated: 
Acquisition, Cataloguing, Service to Readers, Inter-library Cooperation, Space, Per-
sonnel, Administrative Organization, Finances, Summary and Conclusions, and the 
following Supplements: The Harvard University Library: A Graphic Summary, The 
Development of Library Resources at Harvard: Problems and Potentialities, Cata-
loguing in the Harvard Libraries, The Proposed Merging of Catalogues and Related 
Changes in Widener, The Proposed Training Program for Library Administrators, 
Needs for Additional Funds, A Selected Bibliography. There is a foreword by Presi-
dent Pusey. 
The volume, cloth-bound, contains 131 pages, 6% by lOVi inches. Copies at $2.50 
each, postpaid, may be ordered from the Office of the Editor, Harvard University 
Library, Cambridge 38, Massachusetts. 
M o r e than 9 , 0 0 0 titles—in 3 4 different, 
languages—listed and described in the latest 
FOREIGN AFFAIRS 
BIBLIOGRAPHY 
A SELECTED AND ANNOTATED LIST OF BOOKS ON INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS, 1942 -1952 
B y H E N R Y L . R O B E R T S 
T H E indispensable reference book for all libraries—a decade of significant titles 
covering not only international relations (contemporary history, politics, diplo-
macy, economics and finance, international law and world organization), but all 
related subjects (political philosophy, comparative government, social develop-
ment, religion, cultural relations, population and racial problems and modern 
warfare). 
Y O U ' L L find listed here books on General International Relations—The World 
Since 1914—The World by Regions, in languages ranging from Afrikaans to Erse, 
from Ukrainian to Yiddish. Complete bibliographical data on 475 separate classi-
fications. A book that will enlarge the scope of your foreign affairs library as no 
other single volume can. 727 pages. $10.00 
Published for the COUNCIL ON FOREIGN RELATIONS by 
H A B P E R & B R O T H E R S , New York 




509 Fifth Avenue, New York 17, N. Y. 
THE 1955 EDITION . . . . 
NOW READY . . . . 
The 61st consecutive annual volume of AMERICAN BOOK-PRICES 
CURRENT will report about 15,000 price records, f rom the low of $5 to 
the season's high of $25,000. The entries derive f rom 117 sessions of book 
auctions held in the United States f rom Ju ly 1954 through J u n e 1955. 
This is the standard reference guide for Librarians, Booksellers, and all 
others interested in the current marke t values of books, old and modern. 
Separate sections are devoted to autographs & manuscripts, broadsides, 
and maps. 
680 pages, bound buckram $15.00 net 
(4th class parcel post prepaid on orders accompanied by payment) 
BOOKS and PERIODICALS on and from 
EASTERN EUROPE and ASIA 
MOUTON & CO. 
Modern and Antiquarian Booksellers 
THE HAGUE—HOLLAND 
Two series of CATALOGUES: 
Books on Eastern Europe (green) 
Books on Asia (yellow) 
Two series of BULLETINS: 
New Books on Eastern Europe 
New Books on Asia 
• Free on application 
• Post free delivery • Special terms for LIBRARIES 
Please mention C & R L when corresponding with its advertisers. 
COLLEGE A N D RESEARCH LIBRARIES 
M A U R I C E F . T A U B E R , Editor 
S A M R A Y S M I T H , Editorial Assistant, Advertising Manager 






News . . . 
E D I T O R I A L S T A F F 
C A R L Y L E J . F R A R E Y 
R A L P H E . E L L S W O R T H 
J E N S N Y H O L M 
W A L T E R W . W R I G H T 
L A W R E N C E S . T H O M P S O N 
R O B E R T B . D O W N S 
: C . D O N A L D C O O K ; J O H N R A T H E R 
COLLEGE AND RESEARCH LIBRARIES is the official organ of the Association of College and 
Reference Libraries, a division of the American Library Association. It includes general 
articles, official reports, addresses, reviews of selected books, and news f rom the field of 
wide professional interest. It is indexed in Library Literature. 
Manuscripts of articles and addresses and copies of books submitted for review should 
be addressed to the Office of the Editor, School of Library Service, Columbia University, 
New York City 27. Contr ibutors should examine copies of past issues for style, and 
should submit articles carefully typed, double-spaced with wide margins. Requests for 
reprints should be addressed to ACRL, American Library Association, 50 E. H u r o n St., 
Chicago 11, at the time the notification is received of the issue in which the article is 
scheduled to appear. Advertising should also be arranged with the Chicago Office. T h e 
scope of the journal does not permit inclusion of personal communications or exhaustive 
coverage by reviews of the l i terature of l ibrarianship. 
Editors: Material in COLLEGE AND RESEARCH LIBRARIES is not copyrighted. Permission 
to repr int should be obtained f rom the author and editor. No comment or pronounce-
ment can be cited as official endorsement of the Association of College and Reference 
Libraries or of the ALA. T h e assumption of editorial responsibility is not to be construed 
necessarily as endorsement of opinions expressed by writers. 
Subscription price: to members of the Association of College and Reference Libraries 
paying ALA dues of $6.00 or more, $2.00 per year, included in the membership dues 
assigned by ALA to ACRL; to members paying less than $6.00 and to nonmembers, 
$5.00 a year. Single copies $1.25; orders of five or more at $1.00 each. 
Checks for subscriptions or ALA membership should be made out to the American 
Library Association. Correspondence about subscriptions and notification of change of 
address (three weeks notice requested) should be sent to the American Library Associa-
tion, 50 East H u r o n Street, Chicago I I , Illinois. 
Members of the American Library Association may become members of A C R L by 
indicating this as the division of their choice when paying ALA dues without the pay-
ment of addit ional dues. ALA members wishing to belong to more than one division 
must pay to the ALA an addit ional twenty per cent of their ALA dues (not over $2.00) 
for each addit ional division. 
C O L L E G E A N D R E S E A R C H L I B R A R I E S is published b imon th ly—Janua ry , March , May , Ju ly , September and 
November—by the Amer i can L ib ra ry Association at 1201-05 Bluff St reet , Fu l ton , Missouri . Applicat ion 
pending for t r a n s f e r of second-class en t ry to the post office at Fu l ton , Missour i . Accepted for mai l ing a t 
the special ra te of postage provided for in the Act of F e b r u a r y 28, 1925, embodied in pa rag raph (d ) ( 1 ) , 
section 34.40, P . L. & R. 
NEW BOOKS from McGRAW-HILL 
Published in December and January . . . 
A m e r i c a n Mathematical Society 
Edited by J o h n H. Curtiss, Jr. 
NUMERICAL ANALYSIS 




New Second Edition. 392 pages, $8.00 
Axe lrod and Schultz 
HANDBOOK OF TROPICAL 
AQUARIUM FISHES 
704 pages, $13.50 
D o r c u s 
HYPNOSIS AND ITS THERAPEUTIC 
APPLICATIONS 
320 pages, $7.50 
Drucker 
INDIANS OF THE NORTHWEST COAST 
232 pages, $5.75 
Haas and W h i t i n g 
DYNAMICS OF INTERNATIONAL 
RELATIONS 
McGraw-Hil l Series in Political Science 
562 pages, $6.00 
Haire 
PSYCHOLOGY IN MANAGEMENT 
McGraw-Hil l Series in Psychology 
220 pages, $4.75 (text edition available) 
Hartman 
DYNAMICS OF MACHINERY 
McGraw-Hill Series in Mechanical Engineering 
Harvard Bus iness Review 
Edited by Edward C. B u r s k 
and D a n H. F e n n , Jr. 
PLANNING THE FUTURE STRATEGY 
OF YOUR BUSINESS 
318 pages, $4.25 
Hildebrand 
INTRODUCTION TO NUMERICAL 
ANALYSIS 
International Series in Pure and Appl ied Mathematics 
526 pages, $8.50 
H i n e 
PHYSICAL ORGANIC CHEMISTRY 
492 pages, $9.00 
Hol laender 
RADIATION BIOLOGY 
Volume I I I : Visible and Near-Visible Light 
744 pages, $10.00 
Kirby, Wi th ington , Darl ing , and Ki lgour 
ENGINEERING IN HISTORY 
544 pages, $8.50 
LaLonde 
PROFESSIONAL ENGINEER'S EXAMINA-
TION QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
472 pages, $6.50 
Laughner and Hargon 
HANDBOOK OF FASTENING AND 
JOINING OF METAL PARTS 
632 pages, $15.00 
P e u r i f o y 
CONSTRUCTION PLANNING, 
EQUIPMENT METHODS 
McGraw-Hill Series in Civil Engineering 
558 pages, $8.50 
R u b i n and Novak 
INTEGRATED GYNECOLOGY 
Volumes I, II, III—$60.00 
Shreve 
THE CHEMICAL PROCESS INDUSTRIES 
McGraw-Hi l l Series in Chemical Engineering 
New Second Edition. 1016 pages, $1 1.50 
Sokoln ikof f 
MATHEMATICAL THEORY OF ELASTICITY 
New Second Edition. 465 pages, $9.50 
W i l s o n and Ries 
PRINCIPLES OF CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
THERMODYNAMICS 
McGraw-Hill Series in Chemical Engineering 
388 pages, $7.50 
McGRAW-HILL BOOK COMPANY, INC. 
330 W e s t 42nd Street New York 36, N. Y. 
O R D E R N O W ! 
Order now and have the books available during the first days of publication. 
Please mention C & R L when corresponding with its advertisers. 
